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T
he first session of the 104th C

ongress m
ade histo-

ry, not law
s. 

A
s the H

ouse and S
enate prepare for the official 

opening of the second session at noon W
ednesday, R

e-
publicans can justifiably claim

 to have blasted their w
ay 

into the history books after ending 40 years of D
em

o-
cratic hegem

ony on C
apitol H

ill. 
S

ince last January, they have w
rested the agenda 

from
 President C

linton, and defined and dom
inated the 

debate. T
hey have confidently set out to narrow

 the 
reach of the federal governm

ent, shift pow
er to the 

states and reverse a half-century of D
em

ocratic-in-
spired social w

elfare policy. A
 new

 direction has been 
set for spending: dow

n. 
B

ut their am
bitions have far outstripped their legis-

lative achievem
ents, resulting in one of the least pro-

ductive sessions in m
odern history in term

s of the 
num

ber of law
s enacted—

a session long on prom
ise, 

short on results. 
T

he session still could lead to a big success if R
epub- 

licans can force C
linton to accept a seven-year budget-

balancing plan on their term
s. B

ut hard bargaining had 
not even begun as the year ended, and the outcom

e re-
m

ains in doubt. 
W

hile it is hard to rem
em

ber a busier session, "the 
achievem

ents are m
eager," said T

hom
as E

. M
ann, di-

rector of governm
ental studies at the B

rookings Insti-
tution. 

E
ven som

e of the session's biggest cham
pions look 

to the future for vindication of the past year. "W
e've 

seen a lot of groundw
ork for things that w

ill m
aterialize 

in years ahead," said freshm
an R

ep. D
avid M

. M
cIn-

tosh (R
-Ind.), citing issues from

 balancing the budget 
to cutting governm

ent regulations. 
T

he session also w
as as contentious and uncom

pro-
m

ising as any in m
em

ory, epitom
ized by the bitter fight 

over the budget that has closed m
uch of the govern-

m
ent for a record total of 24 days so far, kept C

ongress 
in session over C

hristm
as for the first tim

e in 15 years 
and set new

 low
s for vituperative discourse. 

L
aw

m
akers accused each other of lying, and on occa-

sion fists flew
. "In m

y 37 years in the S
enate, I do not 
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they represent. In keeping with their 
smaller-is-better approach to gov- 
ernment, many Republicans pledged 
during their 1994 campaigns to pass 
fewer laws. But they also cam- 
paigned to dismantle programs, roll 
back regulations and reverse the di- 
recticn government has taken since 
the New Deal, all of which requires 
new laws to undo the old laws. For 
the rr ost part, it is these laws that 
have not passed. 

All this could change if Republi-
cans force Clinton to accept the 
main features of their budget, in- 
cluding tax cuts, savings from the 
transfer of welfare and Medicaid 
programs to the states, the overhaul 
of Medicare, and constraints on 
spending in other areas from farm 
programs to schools, the environ-
ment and foreign aid. 

Nnt only would a budget deaf  ful-
fill the Republicans' most important 
campaign pledge, it could give new 
momentum to other causes that are 
fouridering as a result of policy con-
troversies, intra-party divisions and 
a reasEertion of command by Clin- 

ton. It also could help reverse public 
opinion polls showing that the GOP-
controlled Congress is sinking to-
ward the perilously low level of es-
teem that helped oust the Demo-
crats from power on Capitol Hill. 

Without a budget agreement, 
however, Clinton and the Republi-
cans, both of whom used to speak 
derisively of the legislative "grid-
lock" of the late 1980s and early 
1990s, are at risk of giving the term 
a new and richer meaning. With con-
tinued deadlock, or only a partial 
resolution of the struggle, the issue 
could go to the voters in the Novem-
ber elections—with no guarantee of 
a resolution even then. 

Ironically, some of the biggest 
achievements of the session came on 
issues that transcended partisan pol-
itics. 

Under the lash of freshmen and 
patient pressure from veterans from 
both parties, Congress passed long-
delayk legislation to tighten regis-
tration and disclosure rules for lob-
byists and banned virtually all gifts 
to lawmakers, including expense-
paid frolics at posh resorts. For the 
first time, a bipartisan—and thus 
passable 	bill to overhaul campaign 
finance laws took shape in both 
houses. 

If it can clear its final hurdles, a 
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from the previous year that were 
passed in the first few months of the 
session, require Congress to abide 
by federal workplace laws, curtail 
"unfunded mandates" on state and 
local governments, and set goals for 
federal paperwork reduction. A 
fourth, aimed at curbing frivolous se-
curities lawsuits, was enacted by 
large bipartisan majorities over Clin-
ton's veto last month. 

More far-reaching initiatives—in-
cluding the huge budget-balancing 
bill that remains in limbo as the first 

session of the 104th Congress fades 
almost seamlessly into the second—
were stymied by presidential vetoes, 
disagreements among Republicans, 
filibusters by Democrats or impass-
es between the House and Senate. 

While all the contract proposals 
were approved by the House, with 
the exception of a constitutional 
amendment to require term limits 
for members of Congress, few made 
it through the more cautious and 
less conservative Senate. 

Legislation to overhaul the na-
tion's welfare system was passed by 
both houses but faces a veto that Re-
publicans do not have the votes to 
override. A bill to curb federal regu-
latory powers is stalled in the Sen-
ate. A balanced budget constitutional 
amendment died in the Senate. Anti-
crime legislation is caught in stale-
mate between the two houses. Laws 
to curb punitive damages in civil law-
suits are up in the air. Tax cuts are 
ensnared in the budget quarrel. 

It isn't just the big showcase bills 
that have been blocked or delayed. 
In all, 67 bills were enacted into law 
last year, by far the lowest number 
for a first session since the end of 
World War II, according to Con-
gress's official count. Among them 
are six of the 13 annual appropria-
tions bills funding the operations of 
government that should have been 
passed by Oct. 1. 

By contrast, 210 bills were enact-
ed in the first session of the 103rd 
Congress. Rarely in the past 50 
years has the number fallen below 
200. The previous low was set in 
1981, when Congress wrapped near-
ly all its work for the year in budget 
and tax legislation that passed early 
in the session. But the total number 
of bills for that year was 145, more 
than double the figure for last year. 

The problem for Republicans is 
not so much the numbers as what 

recall such insolence," Sen. Robert 
C. Byrd (D-W.Va.) said recently, 
speaking of the tenor of debate in 
the ,normally genteel, if not somno-
lent, Senate. The climate played a 
part in the large number of planned 
retirements in both houses, especial-
ly the Senate, where 12 mem-
bers—a record for this century—
will not seek reelection next year. 
Many of the departing lawmakers 
are centrists who see compromise as 
more of a virtue than a vice. 

From the beginning, the session 
was personified by House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich (R-Ga.), who rose to 
power as a back-bench radical, or-
chestrated the GOP sweep of 1994 
and wrote the scenario for 1995. 
Aided by freshman-backed rules 
changes, he has consolidated enor-
mous power as speaker, although he 
has been hurt by his own controver-
sial statements, an ethics probe and 
a dismal showing in public opinion 
polls. 

But this session was driven mainly 
by the energy, resolute commitment 
and conservative ideology of the 73 
House freshmen elected in the 1994 
GOP landslide, who often out-
stripped even their mentor Gingrich 
in their zealous determination to end 
the welfare state and cut Washing-
ton down to size. They campaigned 
against "go-along-to-get-along" com-
promises in 1994; in 1995, they vot-
ed against them with remarkable 
unanimity. 

"The fact that we tried to do what 
we said we'd do really did set a new 
standard," said freshman Rep. Mark 
Edward Solider (R-Ind.). 

Presidential politics also played a 
role, as Senate Majority Leader 
Robert J. Dole (R-Kan.) tilted to the 
right in his quest for the GOP nomi-
nation. But Dole also reached across 
the partisan divide to give the Sen-
ate's reluctant assent to Clinton's 
deployment of U.S. peacekeepers in 
Bosnia—a gesture of national unity 
that left his more partisan col-
leagues, including presidential rival 
Sen. Phil Gramm (R-Tex.), gnashing 
their teeth. 

As the glittering promises of Janu-
ary 1995 have given way to the 
grinding gridlock of January 1996, 
only four relatively narrow and non-
controversial items on the House 
Republicans' "Contract With Amer-- 
ca" have been written into law. 

Three of these bills, holdovers 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 



major overhaul of telecommunica-
tions laws will be a bipartisan 
achievement. Bosnia was another 
example of bipartisanship, but only 
in the Dole-run Senate; the House 
went on record against Clinton's pol-
icy and voted only to support the 
troops. The securities litigation bill 
had bipartisan support, as does a bill 
to control punitive damages in prod-
uct liability suits that seems to be 
moving toward enactment early this 
year—although other litigation pro-
posals, along with proposed curbs on 
regulations, are caught up in more 
ideological or partisan clashes. 

Even the fate of former Senate Fi-
nance Committee chairman Bob 
Packwood (R-Ore.), which threat-
ened for a time to divide the Senate 
bitterly along partisan lines, was re-
solved on a note of unity. The Sen-
ate ethics committee urged unani-
mously that Packwood be expelled 
for sexual and official misconduct, 
and Packwood left on the advice of 
GOP leaders before the Senate could 
act. 

The fate of proposed "line-item 
veto" legislation, which would em-
power presidents to cut individual 
items out of spending bills, tells a lot 
about the highs and lows of the past 
session. Embraced in principle by 
Clinton and by Republican leaders of 
both houses, it stalled short of enact-
ment when Republicans, who like 
pork as much as Democrats do, be-
came leery of giving Clinton such au-
thority before he signed all the fiscal 
1996 spending bills. The legislation 
is still' on hold—ready to go when 
Clinton signs his last money bill. 


